
» ■ c •'twi.iin agui.i \ ii" ima, ;.nu we again 
iuvoke public attention. The laic of I.onallier's wrongs 
ft.is been excluded from our columns by necessity —the first 
moment tliat we can spare the room, it will be devoted to 
i is publication 

Pott THi: Co.NsTI TlTION ,VL WllIU. 
TO Tilt; I’KOl’LE OK VIRGINIA. 

In addressing to you my former munbers, I disci,ar d 
"'hat 1 believed to be a solemn duty. The favour with 
which they were received was cpial to my hopes. I had 
not designed fmtherto lax your kindness or fatigue your patience; but I h ive been diiven from that ptirt use hv a 
perusal of th** late appeal of LaunlUcr to the Arnoi.can 
people. It is true, that many of the uuttajpis w iiich In. 
discloses, have been before referee,I to; bin, in ml litionto 
""w a"'1 "i”,avatina r iretiinstnuces, of which l bad mo 
bea.d, he has fund,bed facts leUln.g to previous chafe- 
and sustained by documentary proof, which give a deeper 

to their lUmritv. 1 

I he ways ot Kiovitlence tire dttik ;uid inserntnhle, hot 
their wisdom when Jutfilled, and the means „f their fulfil- 
uuMit, extoit the Uith even of the infidel. They teach the awful lesson, that ti.migh the guilty may for u season escape letrihutuoi. justice w ill finally overtake them; and to ren- 
tier her trimojih the more complete. she makes themselves i 
uiicimseions inslnnneiits in the execution of her ilecrces. j 1 lie unfounded stud cruel slanders against (.ouisiana I 
ami some of her most distinguished citizens, propagated by ! 
Jackson and Ids parti/.aiu, have brought to the public view ! 
erijne oi his deeds which might otherwise have slept in un- 
disturbed oblivion. 

I'onple of \ rgiiiial I appeal to you all—no matter by what party names you my bo called, whether Jacksoniles 
or Irtctids of the Administiattoi,:— the melancholy ncccssi- j 
rv of the tunes will be my apology for using such terms of 
uisCtimination.— I solemn, conjiue you all to divest vour- 
f"’*ves, for one hour, of the military phrensy now raging 
through the land, tiiat reason may e::eicise her calm and 
salutary influence, and then read tiic e.ase of fjoualliir. It 
i.; matter of consolation that the tyranny which oppressed I 
this patriotic citizen, and those who attempted to relieve i 
him, dons not now prevail over our land. For a little while 
«»t 1 o*ist yet to come, t!io excesses ot Andrew Jackson tnay | 

arraigned by the Kress without stihjecting the writer, j 
who darns thus forewarn his rnuiitrymmi, to trial by a 
tjourt Martial for libel or mutiny. The idol indeed is ; 
already set op, and vengeance is denounced against every 
cure who will not bend the knee; but, the power is yet j 
wanting to lic it the oven. The furious passion exists, J 
and the fag1:0! has been threatened; but 1 continue to hone ! 
that yours will be the office of the mi iistcring angel, and ! 
that your voice will be omnipotent to save. I beg you, j 
ngain and again, to read the appeal of LbuaUicr. To 
estimate it ns it deserves, hiing it lintne to yourselves, to j 
your own firesides—strike out the. name of Louisiana, and 
insert J Irginia. Figure to yourselves a baud of armed j 
soldiers surrounding the capital of out ancient common- i 
wealth, and excluding, at the point of the bayonet, the j 
Representatives of the people from tl-.o- Ilall of their sittings ! 
—the commanding Geitcial contemptuously jeering them 
w ith charges of treason, the misbegotten phantoms of his ] 
own imagination—see his ohvdient soldiery patrolling the 
streets with military warrants to arrest a private citizen ! 
far presuming to animadvert, ami that too, in the spirit of 
forbearance, on one of his arbitrary edicts—deprivin'* him ! 
tu rns liberty, and bringing him to a t.ial by Cornt Martial, j 
on charges of mutiny and libel,—charges which only folly j 
Si od despotism tinned could have conceived._See the i 
Habeas Corp ts, that gieat constitutional wiit, which the j wis.i mi of our ancestors had provided against the r.apriee j 
and wickedness of tyranny, trampled under feet with a 

supercilious disdain oj its authority—see the Jutl»e drained 
from the seat of justice by armed bands and carried" to 
confinement, for complying with his oath and tin; injunc- 
tions of the Constitution, in issuing this writ — his counsel 
sharing bis fate, and a second Judge threatened; while this 
same General is proclaiming that our whole canitol is his 
e/yap, and that lie will he restrained neither by law nor the i 
constitution! Kioin such a scene as this, see him approacit j 
t-> demand your suflrages for the first office in the gilt of a 
free people; — what would be your answer? *'J'heu I know 
you would nut have so abased yourselves ns to become his 
worshippers. Siuiil the lapse of a few intervening years' 
cancel all remembrance of these outrages? lias he" per- I 
•formed any acts of repentance or atonement since? Let ; 
his conduct in the Seminole War, and as Governor of Flo- I 
tula, answer. 

Tinea years ago the election of this man was denounced 
as na curse upon his country,” and a vast majority of the 
people of Virginia gave evidence hy their suffrages that they 
so believed. Is it possible that, now, “unanointed and 
unannealed'” n« he is, yon have changed your opinions? 
Then, his deeds were comparatively' but little known: they 
are nptn before tts with these aggravating circumstances. 
’jThrjiyon rejected hint: can you 1101c with any' consistency 
support hint? Hy what ptccess have iiis bitterest opponents j 
been converted into ardent fiiends? Has some magician j 
passed through the land, seducing yon with the high * 

sounding leiuis of It is* art, such as **,'j7'//r High!*," “Tariff,” J 
“bargain and corruption. '’ If this he the case, let me beg 
yhu to shake off his spell, by u manly exercise of your own I 
judgments. When you convict any maon satisfactory' 
evidence, of a desire to destroy State Rights, then I wili i 
ftin you in dcnminring him as a fool or a traitor; and I hold 
it equally criminal in him who attempts to impair the con 

sjitutional powers of the Federal Government. Hut I 
cannot consent to the injustice of punishing a man as guilty j 
without tii" most unquestionable proof. To infer a crimi- 
nal design in those who may honestly differ from tts in 
opinion on doubtful questions, indicates not only a narrow 

understanding, but a bad heart. But how flagrantly iu- 
rorsistciit are those who claim tq, lead the vitn in defence 
id the Constitution, and who are ready to anathematize 
ail who differ from them in opinion, and yet are the advo i 
t ales of (letterat I Jackson!-—of him who lias violated that 
sacred instrument hv the most gross and tyrannous acts— 

vim has substituted for it his own ungovernable \» ill— 
whose umpires are his Courts Martial, and tvhn solves 
every ilifliciilty by the sword. Hqnally inconsistciu tire; 
foe e same nti » when ler! a i m irg against the Tat iff. The' 
frit .iris of Genera! Jarkson in i’etinsyivauia and JVtnv 

support him on t!te grotlud of his having assisted to 
<;rtabli«h the existing Tariff by his vote and influence, while 
in Virginia, bis parti/.ans bold him tip to us asthe gnardbin 
grunts who is to protect us fiotti the evil cMeets of the 
‘•American System.” Ami such is the lier.»mtitg delieacv 
in the Candidate himself, that lie would rather “pluck mil 

tile hairs of head,or “.-re the earth swallow up himself 
an! all,’’ than reveal to any man his sentiments on ti■ i- 
agitating *|tie-t’i.'ui. 

We have been direr tel ab 1, I v the initiated in !'.* 
mysteries, to believe, that J.trkson's own witnc?-* and his 
own friend, moved hy his own views and a (ling on ins own 

responsibility, seeking to srdttre the ambition of Mr, Clay | 
by the office of Secretary of Stale, for the purpose of pro- 
■iijiting Jackson's election,— wap, indeed, find in good sooth, | 
an agent employed hy Ci ty to corrupt the Hero! Anti we | 
are railed upon to s-.vallinv, without hesitation, the c moil- 

Minus absurdities!—even to doubt, i.< to bringdown tq m m* 

denunciation and abuse. 
Aim wp t'iitv*.v S'.imnit to tow nnrir|M.:^ jfj 

arrogant (liCl.i'.K i. J i;<* ps. )»• of ir.v enmitrvtnrn, tin 
regard for liic maxim. I lint the rivil shall lie pma- 
Tno'int t*i the military authority, and iheii lnyahv t*> the 
Constitution, uol! forbid ii! Turn, then, to tin .-«• t •»*»•.;> 
Minus demagogues, ami ask tiu-j-.i if thev darn ti it, ii<a 

tnpy belirvr Jacks.m tpiihfied for the i’rpsidrnc)?—it thev j 
have any hopes of his success- but in the abme of Adams. 
May do llif V/ry out daily, ••crucify Adams!** whn-e < o’- 

ttiVncr is his l':'.orif of inteiprrtaiion, wbirb ha? bean 
t i.iiiptl by the practice nf tin frovrnuiuut fr forty y < n — 

and at I lie sntiie lima support Jack.- m, whose o»o 
sko* n an utter cunt *pt ol the C ui-titutinu.' V/iiat ii.ili 
vi.Uial has \Jr. A i mis .ippri’-'fil:' What f.e^i-J.i in, e i 
he insulted? Win: tiovcrnoi has he tlirritriii’b? \\ hat t 
f 'on 11 ha ? lie poll') teil by h is mil it a ry a rr« v? h !nt .h'O-- 
lias he forced from his scat? fines the hloorl of bis A *« v- 

Citizens cruelly -Iml ill*-gaily sbrd, mark liis fee•nu ;,.’ — 

VVilllhe*e idolater* ut (irn. .f itkson say l.on A o free! 
from any of llfst? acts? V. ill they dare deny nr palliate | 
his (Iceii ? f>u! lint rli.i ti.ey presume to a .k o. us our j 
S'dl/agc*. in iiis behalf for tl»e l>ip,lie,l ollirc >n t nr ,i!t, at) 

*»*, k III seduce us by rejiri s ’litin; him, m tin-ir miucine 
J* n'/‘ta i;et as the trii.' V/ii it, f ask vow, is the 
v. isdom of such a |mliry? We lo-ve tried ,-lHows. \Yr 
know, at iea ~t. of him, tk.a t ho will be rndty of no violence; 
and of tli- ol'irr, we kno'V that in every office !-e has fdle.i 
l*e has displayed a headstrong. nngorarnable « ill. Adam-, 
;f elected. mv/f retire at the end of four vein .Tark-"i>, 
nit the contrary, may serve for eight, an i, for ntip.:,* ~ 

know, may become a />ur upon the body politic, which 
neither art nor effort vil] In? able to remove. 

How does it happen, that the desperate and profligate, 
with few* exceptions, are the most clamorous advocates of 
Jack son?—If this be denied, f pray you look around von 

■Vtd judge for ynuiselies. What sympathy of attraction 
■ms united them in ins favor? Is it the ho;ie of profilin by 
bis triumph* Snppv't? he triumphs— vvint calamity may 

h"fsl! <>* •" '' *4 !nuv nt < b-’rre an I iinur*;-’ ■ «,u- 

i'r k:!>- HoIV lias i! nappeucil. 
; ,'0’1 V’**1 "-hl11* "“‘Si- »>«*•» have been aspersing Mr. Adam 
j ',rtl,,S b'"S u*'ViUd!<, herself tins i.m.s, .,i- lectinnntely adopted the cause of Ja. k.« n. He. t.av. 'V,- 
j an,...-;; us pronounce hi... the It st qual.fird for «l.e Ihcsi 
I' ,,".C>!1 » the.deg.adutinn of some of «... I’u'^s 
} .“V, ,y ;M°r!’ lu v:/'' '•»>«•< > .Cl. ]•■ aise, at.,I .t 

! "» 1 'Vs1' l„ ,he same servile .vir- a in.- I.nglnd, papeis, many ol which have nvently become 
J o.s ... a mis pani'/.iuis, ate quoted as aulliority in his favor; 
i1 cvt u l,ur manufacturers arc kindly hvlpii g on:— ih. i, 
I ^ Wi,rcs «•« already sent among us marked ‘•And.ew 
I •akjon, 4tl» Marc). 11529,” while beings calling tlu'ii.M'Iv. s, 
a.i n, instead of scouting tIiis insolent and open intc.frr- 

j in.c of foieigners in our elections, mount these badges as 
; tokens ot their allegiance to Jacksun! 
I When, felluw-riti/en*, you shall interrngite the f.iei ds 

J of J.k ksou as to the>e ll)ie :«, ivlmt tliml. von will be tl.ei. 
ansuei: \V« may easily autieijutte H, si,tee they have 
i'nt m e te• dv to all nlijectious:—won the. battle of 

] New Orleans! for this I clicvifully admit that he is n 
titled to ooi gratitude, f wliielt lie has aheaily received 
full ineastue even to ove. flowing. I’nt have we no other 
rewaid (bail the fust civil office lorn successful General'— 
(I so, u hat is ro ... of his t omjianii.in in aims, and of 

I Ollier Iiflicert, both milita.v and naval.wliu f„tn lit as noblv and as sticcossluily, and hied as f.eely for thefr caur.trt — 

lie\va.e ol the danger incur liberties i„ these ...ilitarv 
p.etensions. '1 ake warning from the fate of other Repnb- hcs. IS ay, linn!; the etlbct which zeal for Jackson has 
alien.ly produced. A military spirit is already diflusing its. II. Klcctior.s by Kcgimenis and U.igades a.e even now boasted of. Instead of giving our votes calmly at the jie.li.s 
[the novel spectacle is exhibited of proclaiming on. p.efer- 
; in- fur J.urkson hy the tap of the dnim nr s!im:IJeii:jg liu* 

j musket. Het this phremr.y become ttem ral, and there fs but 
one scene more to come— to rry out, like the armies of the Roman Republic, in beha It'ol some sueresslul'geuei a I, hn- 
fttrit'or, and the tragedy :s complete. It may be that l am 
labouring under a morbid .sensibility, and am uiutecessa. i- 
ly appreoensive, but I solemnly aver to you, my fellow i- 
tr. eiis, that the tesult of my deep and anxious r, tl. ction i- a heaiuf, like that el Jefferson, that the election of Jackson will potto feariul hazard, the problem of man’s capacity .»r self government. With this settled conviction, l„t 
once more press upon you the necessity of ex ei lions rnrir, 
poiideiit .villi the danger. The time has ai.ivcd when eveiy man who feels for his country and for his posterity, sd.ou'' con’iihute Ids mite to the efforts now making for the public safety. Dastardly indeed must he the spirit that wool I i 
shrink from its duty—contemptible the v.-retell who would 
weigh his little selfish projecis uf ambition n-niust the fot’uucs of his count.y* 

I he dinning part ol our opponents, .> who have 
1-0 long dictated tons—who change with the facility of tie* 
weathercock, and expect to follow their example—ho,u lor surress by the arrogt.« t and false assuiiijitiini that op.m- s.tioi. to them is vain. But while they so pretend, they tremble lest we, the people, who are still anxious for the ti titii, a ml waiting to he informed by the aid of i:c.v In-i, aii.l calm rcllectiou, should he able to penetrate throm 
their misrepresentations and slanders. On that dav the 
know that their dominion will reuse. Tin: people ik-iio' i their majesty, proudly disdaining to persevere in error, an 
obstinate only for their country's cause, will fearlessly pr. claim their new roiivirtious and obey their in. nlse wli: >t 
ver .nay be its direct ion, lint the best cause without cm 
cert and action may he Inst. Wc have an untiring an 
reckless foe. Meet him as heroines freemen, and (,«irs v. i 
surely be the victory; or, if we must fall, let us fail lik 
men, each doing his duly. 

l et us then persevere in our county meetings_let t 
every where fix upon proper persons as delegates to th 
Convention, to recommend a ticket of Hleetors, which ma 
he emphatically called the I’.mpleV ticket; and I t the mu 
test he tried between such a ticket, and one recommemle 
if surh should he the case, by a caucus of the I.< gisl.itur. I here is nothing to fear fitnn such a contest. 

I-ellow citizens! 1 believe that Virginia holds in h> 
hands the destinies of the nation. The icsp,.usibil ity 
great; hut, if true to herself and the Republic, great a?s 

\yill he her renown. If slie r.j.ct Jackson, she ‘vindientr 
thr: viola teal majesty of the. constitution—violated by h 
audacious acts; she recovers her character of a consNtci ami able defender of the-principles of our institutions; cf 
is again elevated to a proud eminence snrrmiuded by ti affection and confiri.-nee of her sisters. Rut ifshesurre der herself to the embraces of this mililaty chieftain_whis 
.nay God in bis intinitr. meiey avottl—her ciiaracter f 
consistency is gone for ever; she mingles with her associat 
os a wretched pageant in a military procession — the He 
aid to which may proclaim, among other achievements 
its Heto, that he triumphed over ti;e laws and coostitiiti 

: uf his country, a:id t'nen found a welcome in 1'irginia! 
A I ARM fill. 

7'ht mn !//,-■ if:ix evening!—The Lour of (lie anti- 
Jack-on morning is changed from live to SIX O’CLOCK 
I IIIS I'.\ I'-XING. Can it be necessary to impress 
upon every friend of the cau-e, the necessity of giving*] 
bis personal presence.’ Can it bp necessary to remind 
tbcm that lliis is a matter concerning all? A great 
meeting tlierc will certainly he. 

—— 

The Nashville Committee acknowledge, it is said, 
that Mr. VhiehnnnnX evidence acquits Mr. Clay: and 
vet there are enlightened men among vs, so sunk 
in the rniie of faction, that they say Air. Buchanan ! 
confirms every essential statement made In Gen. Jack- 
sort; Truly is it s>n:d, that party spud has neither eves! 
to see, Cnio to hear, nor reason to understand! 

A wrifer in thr Kentucky Baglc says tint Harrison 
Monday ivho addressed I\!r. (lay the insolent !r:te 
from St. Lon:*, was formerly well known in that state. 

1 It relates various particulars of his life, and among-’ 
there-*, that going- to Onio once, upon some negro ex- 

| pcdition. he was caught, tied up and sound I r flogged. 
'Since getting to Missouri, be has turned politic!-n. 

—OiCjO— 
Does Co!. Ceuton not me in to respond to the intima- 

tion in the Missouri lb | nbhean, that he is the author of 
the Bast Boom Letter? 

—— 

A writer in the I.ev.’isbnrg Palladium, brings to the 
notice or the public as a fit person to he Govenor, Pfti- 

i ‘if K’ Thompson, f.-.q, ot Kenairha, and f irmerly IU;>- 
1 resentative m Congress frnn tho Culpeper District. 
We want f>r Govtroor a man fiicr.dly to the phvr.iea! 
improvernrnt of the* state, in which she is faliing 1 chind 
"•any of her younger sisters, and to her political re- 

generation tlifi rgh the itist: lunentality of a State Con- 
vention. 

7 Im rce !!i;; disappointed public cxpcc’a- 
t;ftr». I i:err iva* little or no contest eithrir day. On 
the .Id dri_\, the first liral brluccn Gohnniu:, Sails 
Walker an-! Frantic. rc-'nl!t*I in the success of Sally, 
out red.-cted high credit upon Gohanna. Though dc- 
eidedlv nut nl c r ier, and with an injured I' .', lie dis. 
lanced Frantic, and tv.is beaten but a little by Sails 
W a; km, f ilcernr cl the first racy horse in America it 

not in the world. 11-.ms entered principally fitern 
Mr. Foils’wish to protrude the amusement of the f’um- 

/.< no> rrn'lmt owner s of CM/omW Kentucky I.'tnils. 
Subscriber intending to "side irf the city of 

C incinnati, icvpcrifullr oTers hi* services to the! 
C--1-/C ns of \ irginia and others, proprietors of lands in j 
toe Stales of (Muo mil Kentucky, in Mic capacity of! 
Agent to pay taxes and make sales. Owners of lands, 
disposed loemplnt the undersigned, can either commu- 
nicate iritli him, at Richmond, by the I Ath of Nov. or; 
deposit Ilic amount of faxes in any one of the Hanks in 
the city of Richmond, to his credit, and notify him 
thereof; and if sales are desired, transmit a power of 
Attorney f »r the purpose, when they may rely upon ! their business being faithfully attended to. 

The undersigned will add, that it is also his design to 
practice law in Cincinnati and in the Federal Courts of 
Ohio and Kentucky. 

All letters bv mail must he po«.f paid, or they will not 
he attended to' J.\MKC fiOl HTO ATI’.. 

<)r-(. of r > 

ANTKJACJtsouff ramsTrjgos 
JEFFEKijt > s COUNTY. 

At a l.trgc am! respectable meeting of the citizen* 
of .fKinuso.N ( <>mNtv, ».»•!,I at the Court IJ.-um- „f 

,saiu ( minty. on Moml.ivll.o loll. imd. fort lie purpose <’t c ect tug Delegates in if. anti i< kson Convention 
; proposed to be held in tl*«* City « t Kichmnnd on the 
j second Fucs-d: 3 iijJunuarv next,Thom as Ci:k;«;>. Jr 
j Lm|. was called to the Chair, and IV u r T. I’uow x 
) appoint! j Scrrctnty 
n r!1^ 0o’eViS °* 11,0 "netin*; were conciseI) stated bv 

j 
1 NK> 1 P. <j njioii whose motion a com 

j "",U'e ot f*vc Ppf^l« »m appointed by the Chair, to 
■ 

1 « l re-amble and .ns to (he Mc«tin-. 
j and the lollmvmg gentlemen were appointed b\ the sard committee, vi/.; IlciuyS. Tiiinei, |)r. Alcxsmtb 

tta.cli, Henry Ueuy, John y. Callahc, and 
t i. Daugherty. * 

After"ictiring o blunt time, t!,e committee returned, and repur ted the full wing I’iciunble and Kesol.il,o„s u.iuli were mi;,inmou,|y adopted, viz: 
I lie citizens ol Jeiretsnti County favorable to ihe 

te-election of the present Chief Magistrate of the I 
States, assembled in pnldie meeting. avail ihcrmehc* 

!°* their privileges to expires then-i ..-ws of tlie present ■ 

state of public atlaiis. In claiming and exercising (he * 

secured to them, they do not mean to treat n-iili j harsher s these rvho are opposed to them in opinion as 
1 

to the best means of administering the atlaiis of go. 
vernment, or the most capable agents to be entrusted I 
u nli authority. 1 (.on a f.ce toleration and expression ol j 
opinion depend the purity and value of the elective Iran- i 
cliizc and Mio prosper'!*, and pernianency of our free in- I 
stitutions—and upon (Ire nnpiili.l judgment of the pen- I 
pie of the I'riion must It.use in power look for that sup- : 
poit which is essential to enable them to act fur the -o- | neral good. 

1 1 •vhoviug that the ascription to public servants of j tlie worst ninth os which can he presumed to actuate I 
them in the exorcise of their high functions, is cal- i 
(minted m poison the fountain of Justice, and to awa- i 
icon in the public mind a feeling of irritation ai d 
lealousy crnbai raising and inauspicious to tlie s ilnt.;r\ I 
progiess of aiTair-., tlie citizens now assembled have t 
seen with astonishment and regret, anil not «lihnut 
fdarm. the course pursued by many of the opponents1 of ilie present administration of the Gcnetal Govern-1 
incut, —They have wilncssed an nnreiniltod and bit- 1 

,0r hostility manifUted to an administration putsuing measures which lime received tlie sanction of preev- ding adiiinnsliations, and the appiohalion of the people themselves—and they have seen urged, vvjlh an umvear i 
ied pertinacity, objections winch, m tlieir opinion, are 
aimed at vim instead of vntt\urcx. They have seen 
public servants proscribed, whose lives and talents have 
been devoted to the common welfare and glory of out 

country, upon suspicions inisustnincd bv facts_an. 
they have witnessed these suspicions urged in even 
possible form for nearly three years, without the e\ 
liibiiion of a single proof which Reason can admit.— 
Under lhe*e circumstances, they deem it their duty to 
sustain, by their inilucnee and example, however burn- 
hie, an administration which they conscientiously b.*- 
lievo to have at heart (nc best iiitereslsuf iheccmntiy . 
and to be fully deserving the meed of approbation. 

Believing too, that llie sr stem ul legislative caucus J 
sing, heretofore practised in Vnginia, is a species c, 
dictation and usutpatimi incompatible with fl.c piinc.i- 
Pv's of freedom, destroying the independent exercise j of the elective (ranch>■«•, and tending to ictaiii in the 
hands of a few the inestimable and deai Iv-bouglit rights I 
of the many—this meeting is under (lie's drinn irnpres } 
siun tint a period has arrived when it is the imperative 
duly of every freeman to assert and maintain iniiinpair 
< d the rights and privileges hcque.vth'd to bun bv the 
blood, toil, and treasure ol the martyrs of the Rcvolw- 

» ■ »• 1 at nii > iiijs n< 

f practice heretofore pur*end by the tfirtntiers 
,'i'Lilnre. in forming an Diec*or:il Ticket, is li 

inasmuch as it is a task pt-rforned by per 
'g'-Crd far that purpose, ant! whoOften 

mil* iiiTCiUii'- 

Ji:soht:d, That in order to sccme the rent manner 
of a wise ami striata,y admin,sir.<ti<n of t!ie a (furs ol 
the Genera! Government, tins m-t-ting appjoves of the 

j measures taken by tl.eii tellow r.iliy.ens in other eoun- 
tie-, ot Uic State, for the formation of an Electoral Tick- 
et in favor of tiie re-election of their highly talented 

land distinguished Chief Magwh.itp, J< u\ Q;i\ry A 
1 * \ a> and \v il 1 send dclcg-, r.s u t he pi uposed Conven- 
lion at Kirfimond Tor that purpose. 

Hr solved, That, in the opinion of this meeting, the 
of the !e- 

h iff lily oh. 
jectionnhk 
sons not itetrj 
express individual opinions rather than t! 
of ittrre rviioi'.; ;!.cv. pictenu to represent. 

ZiO.v itvt.,1, 1 iiat while this meeting j* (nl!v imprptsfil I 
with g atitnde for the military services of Gen. An- I 
ilteiv •>■>«.s-on, ii is unable to perceive in him ihepos-1 session ol those qualities and acquirements, and that 
experience in civil government, winch ought to be- 

| long to the Chiet Magistrate of a free people. 
Iltmlccd, That six delegates he appointed, r.n hc- 

lmll ot this meeting, to attend (1st* contemplated ! Convention to he held m Iticlimond on thes c- 

| cond Tne-day in d.m. next, for the purpose of framing I 
an electoral Ticket to he submitted to the people «;7 1 
this State: ami that the delegation consist of the fol 
lowing pei sons, any (wool whom shall have author its 
to act, viz: 

sentiment--* 

Daniel Morgan, Vcq. 
Henry S. Turner, K-q. 
Ctrl. James lire, 
I’-i»!.md O. W isliingtrm, 
f "1, liorij. Davtnp.orl, 
( apt. James Hhirl v. 

Or. a motion of Dr. A. Snail!., the Chairman of (hr 
meeting, Thomas Giii«(u, Jr. Dvp w.,s added to the 
])i Itgal ion. 

Ur solved. That a committee of C orrespendrr e and 
V gdance he appointed by tins rm « ting, to con-.::-1 of P n 
persons, selected from dnTen nt parts of I'm < i.unf-,., 
trhose duty it shall be to communicate with then i<’l 
low citizens in other section.-; of the Stale, upon the 
best means of promoting the object in view; an J to 
use all laudable and honorable mums within their pow. 
r r for that purpose; and that Mm following persons con 

statute said committee. v»/.: Henry flcrrv, Henry g. I 
i'uiiier, 15. C Washington, Alex*. Htrnilh, Andiciv 
llcntpr, I’ Daugherty, Jo*rph T Daugherty, iicun I 
Ilnteler. S. J. (.'ramer and John Snider. 

Urs'>!r'rl, Tliat this meeting has the fullest confi 
deuce in tlie purity <d purpose and | .ditical integrity j 
f t 'he lion. ITimiv Ci w: and that his long and ar 

1 

rhious services m the legislative hnUs of his countrv. i 
whereby its fame lias heen enhanced, and its deare st 1 
interests promoted, entitle turn, not n err iv to „n ex- 
emption from rerser iiticrf fm an act of public duty, hut 
to the warm (hanks and tn erring gratitude of the Aine 
r i< an people. 

Jlrsuhtd. That the foregoing proceedings bn signed 
by the Chairman and Secretary, and published 

° 

THOMAS GRIGGS, Jr. Chuiruum. 
Kor.rRr T. FTyttm-s, Secretory. 

l'tam ihr J f'sim Vrtol'.r 
T Administration iWuetin^ in Tins (own on ."Mon- I 

<!ny l >-l iv well ;»*tf>iir] .1. ivnco we take into con- 
sideration She f ri t!»»t «!>•• IVesiJcnt nl elr ,,,n M.;_ 
<,":n wall’ out rno:e ! ni l.jOv ter*, a|;to-r!> the conn 
! r v <: in poll In) ( \ t lh : la l eleo o only I Ifi voU s j 
ivrre taken ) The Con. I HoU-e was thronged: and I 
;t there were more than 20 Jackson men IN (|>c ! 
II<>n-r tor ware unable to identify the n, and should 1 
l’l<n to bear them named upon th«jt f, , authority._ ; 
Ot tli" number outside, we cannot form any opinion.! V>'e do n it wish In overrate our strength; and as «:<.r- ! 
lain Kilters seem anxious to know the numbers <>f! 
eanh meeting, w e can tell them that (lie name of near 
Iv If).) Administration rnen were taken down, a!-- 

j though the proposition to ascertain the number tva» 

j made after many bad re'ired The meeting was atfen 
i ̂ P'I without reference to old party tests, as names will 
j show, and by many of the ohlost citizens of the conn 

j ty. That proposed to be held in Shcphcrdstown 
will be a full one; for of 110 votes in that town, not 

more than to wili be against the Administration._ 
VN e speak advisedly. The voters in our own town 

.arc about equally divided. The county, we arc sat 
tsfied. if the voter< will turn out, will give a major- 

I rty tif more than 100, for the Administration. 
rite Richmond Rnepiircr, in i*s usual rjuerclous tone, i talking about * *r veiling c;1':;"'t,” because 

! I<us.»nih, the men,hen. i.Uo oil.nr men, ,c< k occasional 

V a,XJ1 t°" l"'"' n,t‘ *,,,|K '’<* me-s. It savs it is “in* 

ol^fl "' ;K',,,Jrs°" .. >*•«*" ft,i intelligence 
i ° a,r- \ U> ,a|« « Hl.e I'ei-kcloy Springs; and 
;'"7 ,h.an «»•-.* I t- l.as l»un,I i« ««•«««- 

^ ?' ”UtAe 0,1 ';*>"/>■"<■*>/ n on our / ’alley by bis v.v.t.n ,Uum' «»PP'nsrio rope! this/ ,ne ra/umny upon ,|IC 
emi (» of the \ alley, which supposes them capable f ■.* ■■ supposes them capable 

7 blMn? influenced by the visit of any body, (even I the sell—tnipoi taut editors themselves.) we will tell the conductors of that veering; print, that they mav be imtcbted to this ,-rcss for another piece of informa- 
, 

■ It they do not already possess it, namely: that 
5 before Air. flay touched it, not only the Valley b'lt ihe whole of the .Mtato west of the Jiluc Hidge 1 exception of a half a dozen comities, stood .voial.lv disposed towards the Administration, and will 

pave an mujoritofor it, I'hm rested. We 
i.'lv upon 'liter indications than anniversary toasts, and 
upon better nut).only than the author of the “Hast 
I.ooni” Stoiy. 

I.o. lv vail to the Hast, troutlemon F.nqnirer*; von 
m iv stand in need of “healing waters’* near you, 
on n dear \\ am 

.vtlycs c.illkd. 

HFNUIt t) (.'OlTr\TV. 
A meeting-of the citizens of Henrico fountv ops posed to the election of General Andrew dacksun, as I resident of the United State., will he held at the 

iimi- loii^e 1 avert) in Ihefiiy of Richmond, on tin- i 
a Ui day of iNovemher next, (that being court day' fortlie purpose f appointing Delegates to the Convert I 
i.o„ which will as»cir.h|H Uichmoi.J on lire 2nd Tues ! 
day in January next, will, the object of forming an K i 
lectoraf 1 ,diet. SUVFKAL, FIJCKIIOLDERS. 

Oct. 22nd, I 027 
IIibC it wens of PRINCE WILLIAM, opposed lo \ die clcuuun of General And tew Jackson ns President 
t in I tilled States, are respectfully requested In 

juei < at the t otirt limi-a* tjf their County on the se <-'.nd Moodily of November next, for the purpose of i 
Inking' into console* atinn the expediency of sending Inti mates to the Convention which will tie tichl in 
Ktchtimiul on the second Tuesday in January next, 
being tlie t'chday ui that month, 

Maxv Fhkf.uoi»i)kns. 
Vo Ihr prop ft! of Half nd counh/. 

Such <:! you as are opposed to the election of Gen. 
Andrew Jackson are requested to assemble at your 
m x, November Con-1 lo imi'e with your fellow cit- 

ns id o:‘. pails .»i' the Stale in appointing Dele- 
Efatcs to ill,. Cmivonlion proposed to ho held hi ]>ich- 
'n<m ! on th,-- ‘I’d Tuesday in January next, fur ijiC 
purpose of u 111:10- an Anti Jackson Electoral Ticket. 

MANY CITIZENS. ! 
NELSON COUNTY. \ he citizens of Nelson opposed to Gen. Jackson’s 

rh'::iion to the presidency of the United States are res- I 
pi ctfolly uquested to meet at their f'ourt iu Novein j bn- next, with a view of appointing Delegates to meet ; 
those which tuny he appointed by other Counties in 
the Stale, fur the purpose of forming a proper Eleclo- 

il i :ckct,ou tlie L’u Tuesday in January next. 
MANY CITIZENS, j 

AMHERST COUNTY. 
• he citizens 01 Amherst who are opposed to the e- 

h*cti >n of Andrew Jackson to the Presidency‘.of the 
I oiled States, arc respectfully invited to attend a meo 
ting to be held at Amherst Court House on tlie 3rd 
Monday in November next. The object of this mee- 
ting is, to appoint Delegates low-present this county m the proposed convention to he held 111 Richmond, on j the Jod Tuesday in January next. 

< 'J'liii; of your /-r.'/oie Cilizens. 
FRANKLIN COUNTY, 

h’he ci i/.ens of Franklin County opposed to Gen 
Jackson’s election to the Presidency of the United 
States arc requested to assemble at their next Novem- 
ber < onrt with a view of co-operating with their fel 
low citizens in other pails of the state by appointin'. 
Delegates to the Anti Jackson Convention proposed* 
to beholden m Richmond on the 2d. Tuesday in Jan j 
uary nest. MANY CITIZENS. 

A meeting- of the Citizens of CAMPRELL opposed; to the election of (Jen. Andrew Jackson, as President 
of ti e U. N. is respectfully invited to he holdcn cn the ! 
:iist d.-.y of next November Court, to appoint dele j 

s to the proposed convention, on the Juj MonJav 
ot .>.iiiuuiy next in the e-tv of Richmond. 

SKVEKA L IREEHOLDER& 
T!:« Citizens of POWHATAN cppoccd !o the elec- j 

iionot Andrew Jackson to the next Presidency are j 
rrspr rt full v reque-ted to meet at tlie Court House of | *b‘-ir county on ibe .• I I iiwrs.lay of November next. I 
(1h.1i l.emg <;oii< l day ) for tiio purpose of taking into I 
<■( osidcralion the expediency of sending delegates foj the convention proposed to beheld in Richmond on1 
the second I'ucsday in January If52!h 

A Ponri ix oK run FRKEnm.rvnns. 
(October «:h, l!;jr. 

To the freeholders of LOUISA County, opposed to the 1 

lection fit f»rn. Jackson to the Presidency t t tlie j 
f niter! S'ntes. 

»>'«* invited lonltpnd at innr Court house on 
:!ic fir«t day of your next November court, to take in- 
to ronsderation • iift propriety of appoin ling a Delegate 
nr Delegates to attend a Convention proposed t<> be 
;u lri i.i too City of Richmond in thr mouth nf January 
i:ext. for (lie purpose of nominating Electors whoso o’-1 
p-.ons-li.il! coincide v ih yt>nr own, and to adopt.: oilier measures as may he deemed expedient and’ 
purpt-r »u !•: < moling vour wishes in r elation to tiro ap- proaching I’resi'ientini election. 

■" v::nAi. 1’ni.r n t.ni.ns c,j- Louisa. 
Louisa, 7th O t her, 1!!27. 
A meeting of such of the citizens of CIJF.STEK- 

K1F.LT> as a: e ft tendly to the election of Jr,bn Quin- 
ry Adams a- President of ti e F, States, will beheld 
',f Rroo’.Vs Tavern in the town of Manchester, on fta 
turd.ry tl-e 10;!i Nov. next, for the purpose nf appoint- ing dehga'es to the convention, which will assemble 
m Richmond on the second Tuesday in January next, 
a ith the object of forming an electoral ticket. 

many voters. 
( hcsterfreld, Ocl. .7. IP,27. 

ANTI JACKSON MEF.Ti'N'O. 
A en gine "f tie holders of CA ROI.PN E, opposed to 

lor electron of General -I wksnn as President of the Pidied 
S! <tc-. i- requested at Howling Green on Monday thp I2tb 
‘hry of November. being curt day, for the purpose of up. 
pointing delegates to the Conventi n in Richmond otr the 
‘-•cniui r«ii*«:l.iy in .la on ary nr>;t. 

Caroline, Ifiih Oct. 1 P.,’7. 
Jin- voters nf COOT 1,1,.4 ND ronnty opposed to the 

election r.t Andrew Jackson, are requested to meet at 
Goorhland Court house < ,, the fir-; day of November remit 
ii'-xt.to take into coii.ideint'nm tire propriety of electing 
uiembeiS to the onti .t.irk-'on Convention to l>c held in 
Riclnnooo on tire Bill day of January nrxt. 

M.v. v V-rrKKo or Goocuj.a.xo 
Oof. !7f!i, 1 ,27. 

To the Krrehnhlerx of thr county of PINWIDDIE oppo 
se ; m tiia election of (ten. Andrew Jackson to the. Chief 
Magistracy of the T'liiicd States. 
A nuwting nf the Frenholders apprised to the election of, 

Jackson, is proposed to take place at the Courthouse j 
a the ,>d Monday in November next, it being court dnv,! 

f>r the purpo-e nf appointing Delegates to attend Hie Anti- 
.••»CK«ofi ( onveiitinii to he l.elrit ii in Richmond on Tuts* 

I day lire Bth of January next. 
Max v of voirt Frf.i.ow CiTifns.xs. 

To T ItK ClTfZr.XK Or Kisc. & Q v r v s. 
The Freeholders and Citizens nf King & Quern, htfStib' 

to thr election of (Jen. Andrew Jackson to the Presidency, 
are requested to assemble at King -V Qorni Court Hotijf, 

| on ’he 2d Monday in November next, to co-opgrnte with! 
tl.rii fellow citizens in the exertions row making, to organ- I 
izr an electoral ti< ket by means of a Convention, to meet 
in Richmond on the 2d Tuesday in Januarv. 
.____ M\ \ v VOTERS. 

I I l c Members of (he Female Education Society I 
of the Methodist Episcopal Church, and all other females 

| disposer! lo prorhoto the cause, are requested to attend i 
! ih« annual meeting, this morning at I I o’clock at the' 
j Methodist Old Chapel. 1 Out. ?4. JVT. A- M ’r.Tt \p c;ct:r(,nrr I 

t 

| MANAGERS* OFFICE, i 

\. -ft" fttnum/, Oct. 2MU, td‘27 4 

J'n. >>wil Swtvnp Canal Lt 
./*r^, 9lh Class. wr.ll l..k- place •>. the void »r the Eu_ 
i K*e ,,olel- 1 ms AFTERNOON, at 4 o’clock, under 
j luc super mien dance of 

JAS. KAWMNGS, i 
W. DAN 1>KI DOR, f E 
H. \V. ROUTES, S 

R- YATES. > .. 

A. INl’lNTYKE v Man^ 
Oct. 2 J—1( > 

squires. 

THIS DAY! 
the i>ua\vin<s of the 

Dismal SAvamp Canal Doltcry, 
MMH CLASS, I .kcs place at 4 u’clm k l>. M. ,r|lVn t|.c following Frizes will be distri tinted 

1 °J FV.OOO Dollars. 
1 •’ 000 Dollars, 1 uf i?.«»00 Dollars, 1 °i 1,600 Dollars, 1 °* l,S00 Dollars, 1 vi 1-190 Dollais, 

.J1 °* I 000 Dollars, 
• ot ^.no, OI glOO, 5 of &100, 10 of v2*00, 20 

‘‘6 of $ to, 92 of $20, 1,104 of 
£>iO, and b,2J0 o* c,",—amounting to $99,216. Price vf Tickets. vis:—Whole Tickets $5, Halves 

50, Quaitcrs l ‘2;>—lor sale at 

COHEN’S 
IiOTTKHV AMI EXCHANGE OFFICE. 

Oct. ‘2 1— It 

Dismal Swamp Canal Lottery, No. 9, 
Will he drawn in Richmond, 

T1US AFTERNOON, Wlm III. *■"!.. 1.1 $99,210, will be ilisum.irt.Un. Uio following manner: 
1 Prize of 

3l> 
20 
•ro 
•!6 

do 
do 
do 
do 
dn 
do 
'ill 

do 
du 
do 
do 
.do 
do 

$15,000 
a,ooo 
l!<50n 
2*000 
3.600 
3,000 
1,196 
1 Out) 

,500 
400 
auo 
200 
300 
50 
f40 
20 

Resides a number oi small prizes. 
.. 

hulc T‘ckel only §5, Half $2 50, quarter $1 25. 
_,L1 •’( die above piizes, call at the MAJOrAS. ***** OPFICHH, L ,\ ui.iv the eaEeeiio- 

!l-./ Orders fioni the country, bv mail (post paid) or Ijy private conveyance, enclosing tbe cash or prizes of former 
.ottenef, will meet with the same attention, as on iim-.nn.il 

application. Address 
YATES & McINTVBE, JLmaggts-, 

_~ J;_Richmond, V>. 

THIS AFTERNOON, ILL he drawn in this city, hy the approved straight forward Combination system, 51 nnmhers, 8 drawn hnlh.is, Class No. 9 of the DISMAL SWAMP CANA Lr 
L° r I ERV, \\ hen Prizes to the amount of §99,216 will bb 
distributed in a few minutes; and in sums as follows: 

1 L’,000 Dollars Highest Prize. 
SO 11 FLY!:;. 
§15,000 

8,000 
2.500 
2,000 
] ,dOO 
1 .500 
1,196 
>,0()0 

600 
41 Wl 
c, oo 
200 
H'O 
50 
-10" 
20 
10 

3<i 
20 
In 
46 
9J 

1,101 
::,2.so 

$15,000 
0,000 
2i500 
2,000 
3.600 
1>,5;0 
1,190 
4.000 
™5C0 
2.000 
1,500 
2;.0CU 
2v20O 
?i5TO0 

I.C40 
11,-100 
41^(00 

9,02-1 priies, amounting to 99°16 
ntuv: of tickets, viz: 

\Y!iole Tickets §5, I!dves $2 50, Quarters .<1 25 
1 „V,r;n’,e vnri,:ty of numbers at tlic ohl established lucky aii(i piompi pay ofiire ol 

ALLENS’. 
V here more P.izes have hienrtld anti paid at *;.{,% 

.luwMZSlZifuX'" A'“"ic“' ,i"m 3 

VOrders from the Count,y will meet with the 
prompt attention if addressed to 

Orlo, .. 
S.&M. ALLEN & CO. 

ILA_ot ,f_ Richmond. 

carpetings cc JSegro Clothing. T'!R subscribers are enabled i„ offer an unusual " 
stock of JVLYTER DRYGOODS J 

pricn-r, wind, they fed confident are moderate_ Having within Inc last week added largely to tl.eir tail ...pHv, they iv,11 only enumerate a fcTw of 
prominent articles at .he same ti.no during their .riend* and the public. Hut the entire assortment will ho found extensive and seasonable. 
Ingram carpetings of various quality, amongst them f#t- verr.l i icces superfine with new and rich dien patterns H 

U dton and Hrussels hearth rugs, large si/.c and band.- 
some sir le 

0 1 and 8 1 fioor cloth bai/.e, plain and printed 1 rmted ha uses for table and piano covers 
Mon: twilled 6 1 keisies. an excellent aiiicle for ser- 

vant cUnh.ng, hilieved to be more durable and economical than nnv nap! cottons 
,due and grey military cloibs, plains, fearnoughts, drab 

coating, and a variety of 3 4, 4 1 and 5 5 cheap woollens 1 

Sal I melts hnsey woolsey, d.nggets, coarse stockings and half ho-e ° 

Blankets point, striped, duffel and rose of all sizes, nnrl 
o few trusses real double milled bed blankets oF 
reinafkably good quality. 

Tnev recpectluily invite an examination, and pledgo 
l.ieinselves to sell the above and every other article ir* I i. »ifif» tho lowest ca^i pr ic.r**. 

Oct 24—ta AV. & |y. K Yf.E A C O. 

pxougzxs 
the Richmond Man-dnitory. opposite (he Union 

T 
lintel. 

HE subscriber respe> (fully informs ihr fanners ai i 
platilers, that he hns now on Iihhc), f* greater vario'y of PI.O(/CtHS than has evei before l,-»cti offered in tl 

market— Among which, are McCormick's one. two ami 
More horse, self-sharptinete, his bnrsbnre, with late lar- 
provetnenis; Revrrromh’s and the improved harsh Are; also, ^ reeborn and other cast ploughs, unusually cheap. 

a,|g lg_ VT.M. PALMER. 
A. CAB.Z>. 

W 11,1.1AM NEALE &> CO. beg leave trt 
opportunity of informing their friends and the p<u e 

that they have received anti are opening, from day tt, 
tlic largest, the handsomest, anfl the em-apest a^foitmr 
of flOODS that th- y have ever befor had the pleasure fo 

Or JO—tg 


